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We Celebrate the Sacraments
Baptism
Parents are requested to call the Parish Office at least two months before child’s birth to make arrangements. New Parents’ Instruction Class will be held on the 2nd Thursday of each month from 7:30pm to 8:30pm in Room 257. Baptism is celebrated every Sunday of the month at 1:45pm.

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults)
Anyone who wishes to join the Catholic Church should call the Parish Office.

Reconciliation (Confession)
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45pm in the Church or call the Parish Office for an appointment.

Matrimony
Couples are requested to call at least six months before the wedding for an appointment with a Priest or Deacon to set the date and make arrangements. No arrangements can be made by phone.

Anointing of the Sick
Fourth Saturday of the month at the 9:00am Mass or call the Parish Office.

Welcome to all New Parishioners. We invite you to register at the Parish Office.
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

Spiritual Adoption: Last weekend we had the sign-up for our Spiritual Adoption prayer program. We had a beautiful response from the parish, 617 parishioners signed up. They spiritually adopted 301 boys and 316 girls. Parishioners committed to pray for these babies every day for the next nine months because these children are in danger of being aborted. We pray for their parents that God empowers them to choose life for their unborn children. In June, we will have a closing Mass at which we will celebrate all those babies who were given life through our prayers. We may never know these children in this life but we may have a surprised happiness in their company in eternal life. Everyone is welcome to bring to the liturgy an item for a newborn. Detailed items will be in the bulletin prior to the closing Mass. For those suffering due to the aftermath of abortion see the bulletin hotline numbers for post-abortion counseling and healing. Also, feel free to call the parish center to make an appointment with one of our priests.

Adult Altar Servers: Over the past year we have installed 25 new altar servers for our weekend Liturgies. I would like to begin to have adult altar servers at our 9am weekday Mass Monday through Saturday. If enough adults (men and women) respond there could be a schedule made up for the six days. You will be trained in how to serve and you would be serving the Mass in a cassock and surplice. Please pray about whether or not the Lord is calling you to this ministry. If so, please call Linda at (631) 435-8067.

Intimacy: Our journey through this life is to lead us to a deep intimacy with God. He wants to prepare us for eternal life and what helps us tremendously in this regard is spending time before the Blessed Sacrament, or in other words, Eucharistic Adoration. One may say, I don't have time for this, I am too busy. Yes, we are all very, very busy but we all make time for the things we have to do and love to do. Christ, who is truly present in the Eucharist, touches our heart and soul and we never leave Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament the same (even if we feel we are getting nothing out of it).

When we take time to sit, pray and gaze upon the Blessed Sacrament, we realize that the Eucharist is about humility. It is God almighty choosing to be a prisoner of love in the Eucharist for our sake. God longs for us to come to Him, sit before Him, be with Him and let Him love us. In the gospels, Jesus heals the blind. What is the blindness that exists in you and me? Sitting before the Blessed Sacrament in Adoration allows Jesus the time to surface our blindness and begin to heal it. The blindness of bias, prejudice, arrogance, lust, selfishness, self-reliance, vindication, etc. Sometimes we don't see these things in ourselves but the more we spend time with Jesus He opens our eyes and then we can place these before Him and allow Him to transform our hearts. St. John Vianney writes, "When we go before the Blessed Sacrament let us open our heart; our good God will open His. We shall go to Him; He will come to us, the one to ask, the other to receive. It will be like a breath from One to the other."

Prayer brings us into union with God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. In prayer we allow our Saviour to touch and fulfill the longing, desire, thirst and hunger in our hearts for love and acceptance. In prayer the saints experienced this and so can we because we follow and love the same God. The Holy Scriptures remind us that Jesus is the same yesterday, today and forever. The Jesus who said over 2000 years ago that He came to heal the broken hearted, set the captives free and bring recovery of sight to the blind is the same Jesus who is with us today in the Blessed Sacrament. Therefore, let us respond to the Lord’s invitation and sign up for an hour of Eucharistic Adoration each week. Let us open our hearts fully to Him because when we do, we fall more in love with the one who is in love with us, making our triune God; Father, Son and Holy Spirit, the center of our hearts and lives.

Both the young and the old are being invited to sign up for one hour of Adoration each week. The parish has responded so beautifully to the invitation, so far over 300 parishioners have signed up. Adoration will begin in November so if you have not had a chance to sign-up for this ‘alone time’ with Jesus, feel free to do so. Cards and pencils are at the doors of the church. Kindly fill out a card and place it in the collection basket during Mass or drop it off at the parish center and it will be placed into the adoration mailbox. You may also sign-up by calling Janet at (631) 671-1696. Choose whatever time is best for you, morning, noon or night. This will be your time with Jesus on a weekly basis. I would ask if you could first consider the times listed below so we can fill these times. We need to have more than one person in Adoration at the same time. If the times below do not work for your schedule then please feel free to choose whatever time does on the particular days listed below. Every person who signs up for a Holy Hour will receive the code to gain entrance into the chapel. Please, never give the security code to anyone and if someone asks you for it, they must call Janet who will do a screening process.
St. John Vianney’s 11 Reasons to sign-up for a Holy Hour of Eucharistic Adoration

St. John Vianney, the Patron Saint of all the world’s Priests, would spend long hours in prayer before the Blessed Sacrament. Below are some of his quotes about the importance of Eucharistic Adoration in our lives:

♦ Our Lord is hidden there in the Blessed Sacrament, waiting for us to come and visit Him, and make our requests to Him.
♦ If we really love the good God, we should make it our joy and happiness to come a few minutes to adore Him, and ask Him for the grace of forgiveness. We should regard those moments as the happiest in our lives.
♦ When we speak to Jesus during our adoration of the Blessed Sacrament with simplicity and with all our heart, He does like a mother who holds her child’s head with her hands and covers it with kisses and caresses.
♦ What happiness do we not feel in the Presence of God, when we are alone at His feet…Re-double your fervor; you are alone to adore your God; His eyes rest upon you alone.
♦ When Our Lord sees pure souls coming to visit Him in the Blessed Sacrament He smiles on them. They come with the simplicity that pleases Him so much.
♦ Have a Holy Hour every week. Start praying. Pray for guidance and trust in God.
♦ What happiness do we not feel in the presence of God, when we find ourselves alone at His feet (in Adoration)! We should want to stay always at His feet: it would be a foretaste of heaven; everything else would become insipid to us.
♦ When we are before the Blessed Sacrament, instead of looking about us, let us shut our eyes and open our hearts; and the good God will open His. We will go to Him, and He will come to us, the one to give, and the other to receive. It will be like a breath passing from one to the other. What delight we find in forgetting ourselves that we may seek God.
♦ When we awake in the night, transport yourself quickly in spirit before the Tabernacle, saying: “Behold, my God. I come to adore You, to praise, thank, and love You, and to keep You company with all the angels…”
♦ How sweet and full of comfort are the moments spent before the Blessed Sacrament! Are you in trouble? Come and throw yourself at His feet.
♦ You will always find a friend in Jesus in the Holy Eucharist to console you in your moment of need. He will never fail to help you.

In the year 2009 I was on an international priest retreat in Ars, France where St. John Vianney lived and served as a priest. While I was there, I was in the chapel at 3am one night praying. I felt inspired to ask St. John Vianney to please reveal to me how to pray before the Blessed Sacrament exposed on the altar. A Way To Pray, is what I received in prayer which I would like to share with you, hoping to assist you in your time of prayer, especially in Adoration before the Blessed Sacrament.

Have a great week encountering the Father’s love and mercy. Remember, with Him in you, you can do the unthinkable, unimaginable and even forgive what you think is unforgiveable.

Peace and blessings, Fr. Charles – Pastor
A Way To Pray

One evening in 2009, I was in the chapel of the Providence Orphanage in Ars, France, that St. John Vianney founded in 1824. While seated before the Blessed Sacrament in this beautiful chapel I asked St. John Vianney, the Curé of Ars, to please show me how to pray before the Blessed Sacrament. Below is what I heard in my heart that I share with you with the hope it assists you while in prayer. It has helped me tremendously.

Peace, Fr. Charles

1. **Act of Contrition**: Begin all prayer this way-- with the Act of Contrition -- because it acknowledges that you are a sinner standing before a good and merciful God. This causes you to admit that you are the creature and God is my creator. This begins the process of opening my heart to God in humility and truth.

2. **Acknowledge**: Tell God what he means to you, who He is in your life. (ie: You are my Father, my Lord, Saviour, you are my hope, joy, shelter, friend, lover, my companion, you are my everything, etc...). Don't just use words for the sake of using them but sincerely express to him who you have experienced Him to be in your life. What has been your heart experience of Him?

3. **Petition**: Now present to Jesus the people you hold in your heart, all those who have asked for your prayers, every situation, all those you have promised to pray for. (*Do not pray for yourself at this time, only for others, the world, etc.*)

4. **Relax with the Lord**: Allow Him to look at you and you look at Him. Absorb His love for you by reflecting on the love of Jesus for you in the Holy Eucharist. Open your hands as you place them on your lap, this posture of openness helps you to receive His love, bathe in it. Remember the words: "This is my body given for you." He is a prisoner of love for you because God almighty has chosen to make himself present to you in the form of bread and wine—let that reality and love into your heart—let it touch and fulfill your hunger and thirst to be loved—open up.

5. **Self-gift**: Now give the Lord your heart in return since you have just experienced Him giving you His. Present to the Lord your heart with all its misery, sins, suffering. Then give Him your thirst to be loved. Once you have done this, listen to what the Lord may want to say to you in return. He may speak to you through an emotion (peace, etc.) a word, a scripture or song could come to mind, etc. Be open.

6. **Stay with Him**: Stay in the presence of the Lord and keep Him company. He longs for you, be with Him. In the Garden of Gethsemane, the night before Jesus died, he asked the apostles to stay with Him. Comfort the Lord with your presence, your love, your prayers in light of all those who abandon Him each day, all those in the world who turn their back on Him. Here is where you can pray the rosary, Divine Mercy Chaplet...
The Sacraments of Life

Newly Baptized
Ariana Belle Cimino, Amelia Grace Merto, Michael James O’Malley, Daniel Anthony Owens, Felix Rivera, Margot Grace Tenenyhuis & Anthony Vincent Weinstein

Preparing for Marriage
Banns Posted

First Time ~
William Goodbody & Brianna Falese
Robert T. Wendel & Deirdre A. White
Joseph Johnson & Melanie DiGristina

Second Time ~
Dominick Nosworthy & Meghan Tribby
Jarrett Felix & Nicole Cronin
Robert Meklosky & Kristi Fabrizio
Patrick Rosa & Larissa Curley

Third Time ~
Vincent Burns & Ashley Crowe
Jason Giannini & Alida Almonte
Paul Noguer & Beatrice Noguer
Louis Pastore & Kayla Hazelton

For Our Sick
Please remember in your prayers the sick of our Parish: Robert Dobbins, Robert Semeraro, Marie Azicri, Monica Restrepo, Kristy Minningel, Thomas Cox, Joan Thomran, Marilyn Ann O’Hara, Isabel Sampson, Ignacio Guzman, Frank McCluskey, Sean Regan, Anne Aguiss, Kathleen M. Ensler, Mary Jane Simmons, Evelyn Scalise, Mary Blasko, Charles Chertiza, Marcella Dwyer, Jenien Horner, Joy Lichten, Sandy Cardona, Norman Gomez, Brandon Davey, Raymond Meigel, Angela Colantrello, Mary Ellen Szwejkowski, Sabina Dojlidko, Dorila Cardoza, Marie Greer, Anthony Bertuglia, Marylou DeMeo, Arianna Messina, Anne Camarda, Ryan Finn, Robert W. Wolf, Leonor Martin, Arlene Aurecchione, Silvio Gomez, Benjamin Negro, Millicent Wadsworth, Brenda Buffalino, Baby Av James, Terry Wunder, Margaret Anne Crumlish, John M. Sykora, Fred Krasa, Edward Wolfe, Connie Sperling, Fran Di Palma, Jenn Di Palma, Joan Cornman, Ginny Messina, John Bradley, Barbara Witthohn, Nancy Ruff, Alfred Oppedisano & Anna Marcellus.

For Our Deceased
Please pray for the families and souls of our deceased members including Patricia A. Fitzgerald, Palma E. Mercado, Mary L. McHale & Michael Cinone

Reflection for Today
We fulfill the commandment to love our neighbor when we exercise good stewardship - joyfully sharing our gifts of life, abilities and resources - to meet our neighbor’s need.

Mass Schedule & Readings For The Coming Week:

At this Mass, we remember:

Monday, October 30
Rom 8:12-17; Ps 68:2, 4, 6-7, 20-21; Lk 13:10-17
7:45 Juanita & Terrence Tabar
9:00 James Schellenberg & Alexander Scott

Tuesday, October 31
Rom 8:18-25; Ps 126:1-6; Lk 13:18-21
7:45 Valentino, Eva, Vuksan, Mark, Tom, & Kola
9:00 Bruno Gialanella

Wednesday, November 1- All Saints’ Day
Rv 7:2-4, 9-14; Ps 24:1bc-4b, 5-6; 1 Jn 3:1-3; Mt 5:1-12a
7:45 For the Intentions of Our Lady
9:00 Victor & Margaret Scafuro
12:30 Jim Walsh
7:30 Minnie & Santo LaValle

Thursday, November 2- All Souls’ Day
Wis 3:1-9; Ps 23:1-6; Rom 5:5-11 or Rom 6:3-9; Jn 6:37-40
7:45 All Souls’ Day Novena
9:00 Carmine Diorio

Friday, November 3
Rom 9:1-5; Ps 147:12-15, 19-20; Lk 14:1-6
7:45 James P. McCullagh, Jr.
9:00 All Souls’ Day Novena

Saturday, November 4
Rom 11:1-2a, 11-12, 25-29; Ps 94:12-13a, 14-15, 17-18; Lk 14:1, 7-11
9:00 All Souls’ Day Novena

Weekend Celebrations (barring last minute changes)
4:00 Confessions Today Fr. Joe
5:00 Carolyn Postel Fr. Charles
7:00 Dominick Giovanniello For the Intentions of Grace Lohr
9:30 For the Intentions of the Martin Family & Fr. Charles
12:00 Eucharistic Minister Teams:
Weekend of October 28-29~ Team B
Weekend of November 4-5~ Team A

Sunday, November 5- Thirty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mal 1:14b-2:2b, 8-10; Ps 131:1-3; 1 Thes 2:7b-9, 13; Mt 23:1-12

**Deacons Preaching at Sunday Masses**

7:00 Nicholas & Frances Vidonic Fr. Joe
8:45 People of St. Joseph Fr. Francis
9:30 All Souls’ Day Novena Fr. Ethel
10:15 Margaret Brogan Fr. Charles
12:00 Velia & Vincenzo Oppedisano Fr. Ethel
5:00 Joseph Hallam Fr. Charles

Sunday 5 PM Mass is in the Nolan Hall
Our Parish Mission Statement

The Parish of St. Joseph is a Roman Catholic Community of Christ’s Disciples:

We Welcome. We Worship. We Witness.

Liturgy

We Assemble for Prayer

The Eucharist
Each day and each weekend, we celebrate the Eucharist, the Summit & Source of Catholic Christian Spirituality.

Rosary
Every Monday at 8:20am we pray the Patriotic Rosary. Before the 9:00am Eucharist Tuesdays through Saturdays we pray the Rosary.

Men’s Spirituality Group:
Witness and grow in Faith. Meets every 3rd Tuesday of the month at 7pm in the Church.

Nocturnal Adoration
A Holy Hour with the Blessed Sacrament is offered on the First Friday of each month, from 9:00pm to 10:00pm in the Church.

Miraculous Medal Novena
We pray this at the 7:45am & 9am Mass every Tuesday.

Sacrificial Giving

Thank you for your generosity in returning to God and God’s work some of what God has given to you.

10/22/2017
Actual Collection $18,856.00
Budgeted Collection $23,350.00
($4,494.00)

God Bless You!

Prayers for Our Service Men & Women

We continue to pray for the following military personnel and their families:

U.S. Navy:
PO3 Joshua D. Benoit
Lt.Cdr. Michael Catalano
Lt. John T. Jizzo
Lt. Caroline Mayer
PO2 Kristen Tice
PO1 Rasheen Tice
MA2 William S. Murtha
SR Matthew Waldron

U.S.M.C.:
Sgt. Lauren Colantropo
Malik Rodriguez
Nelson Sanchez, Jr.
PFC Joshua J. Coughlin

U.S. Coast Guard:
CPO Benjamin Flad
Capt. Matthew W. Sibley
f.A. Madison Mulders

U.S. Army:
SPC Elliot Chodkowski
SSG Josuah Insull
LTC John Kallo
SSG David C. Ray
Eric Stein
LTC Jon J. Uebel
PVT Danny Bornschein
Sgt Edwin Zambrano
PFC Dominick Pititto
Capt. Stephen Scuderer
SPC Mark Osipa
LT Joseph A. Vanderseld, III
2LT Anthony C. DiBiasi
PVT Alexandra Díaz
2LT Mark Barbera

U.S.A.F.:
Maj. Matthew G. Bland
AB Christopher Signoretti
SSGT Brandon Ward
MSGT John Hatzidakis

Lazarus Ministry

The Monthly Lazarus Ministry Mass, commemorating the deceased members of our community, will be held, this year, in conjunction with our yearly All Souls’ Remembrance Mass on:

Saturday, November 11, 2017 at the 9:00 AM Mass in the Church

This Mass will include a reading of the October Lazarus Ministry deceased names as well as a candle ceremony and a reading of the names of deceased for the period, Oct. 1, 2016 to Sept. 30, 2017. We regret that no additional names may be written in on this day.

The regular Lazarus Ministry will continue on Saturday, December 9, 2017 at the 9:00 AM Liturgy.
Welcome

Our pastor, Fr. Charles Mangano, his brother priests, Fr. Joe Arevalo, Fr. Ethel Anarado, Fr. Francis Samuel and our Pastoral Team welcome you to St. Joseph. If you are visiting us for the first time, you are our honored guests and we pray that you will consider making St. Joseph your church home. We are here to assist you in your spiritual growth and maturity as together we give glory to God through our worship, prayer and service in the name of Jesus Christ. We are committed to the fullness of Roman Catholic teaching and to the promise of salvation that the Church offers to all believers. May God accomplish a great work in you among us.

Office Hours/Parish Office
(631) 669-0068
E-mail: secretary@stjosephsbabylon.org
Mon. to Friday 9:30am - 7:30pm
Sat. 9:30am to 6:30pm [ Sun. 9:30am -1:30pm

Cemetery Office
(631)669-0068 Ext. 107
Monday to Thursday 9:00am to 12:30pm
Please call in advance for an appt. during these hours.

Faith Formation Office
(631)7587-4717
Mon. to Fri. 9:00am to 4:00pm

Hispanic Office
(631)669-0068 x131
Friday 7:00 to 9:00pm

Outreach Office
(631)669-4544
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday
9:30am to 1:30pm
Other times by appt. (631-669-4544)

Food Pantry
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday
9:30am to 1:30pm
Other times by appt. (631-669-0068 x 128)

Thrift Shop
(631)669-5574
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday
10:00am to 3:00pm
Nursery School - (631)661-4559
Youth Ministry - (631)669-0068 x 108
Parish Office Fax - (631)669-9175
WebSite: www.stjosephsbabylon.org

St. Joseph Cemetery

St. Joseph Cemetery
Memorial Mass

There will be an All Souls’ Day Mass at
St. Joseph Cemetery on
Thursday, November 2nd at 9 am.

The Cemetery is located on Old Farmingdale
Road, just west of Livingston Avenue, south of
Sunrise Highway.

For your comfort, it is recommended that lawn
chairs be brought to the cemetery.

All are invited.

(In case of rain, there is a 9:00 am Mass
in the Church)

Thursday, November 2nd, is
All Souls’ Day.

The pamphlet, “Prayers For Visiting A Cemetery”
will be available in the Church, Msgr. Nolan Hall and
St. Joseph Cemetery from now until the
end of November.

HOTLINE NUMBERS

Crisis Pregnancy Center (631) 243-2373
Post-Abortion Counseling (Project Rachel)
1-888-456 HOPE
National Human Trafficking 1-(888) 373-7888
Domestic Violence (Nassau County) Safe Housing
(516) 542-0404 (24/7)
Domestic Violence (Suffolk County) Hotline & Shelter
(631) 666-8833 (24/7)
Victims Information Bureau of Suffolk County
(631) 360-3730
Suicide Prevention (Nassau County)
(516) 679-1111
Suicide Prevention (Suffolk County)
(631) 751-7500
Porn Addiction www.reclaimsexualhealth.com
Annual Report

Every year we publish the annual report of the parish. Feel free to pick one up at the doors of the church today. The report gives some of the highlights and accomplishments of our Parish spiritually, administratively, ministerially and financially over the past year from September 1, 2016 to August 31, 2017. Thank you for being a faithful disciple of the Lord by sharing your time, talent and treasure with our parish over this past year. We could not accomplish all the good work we do without you.

Lastly, I shared with everyone last week that the Lord laid it upon my heart 27 years ago to tithe my monthly salary the biblical 10% tithe and give it to the church and so I did. Since I arrived as Pastor my tithe now goes to St. Joseph’s parish electronically through Faith Direct. I share this with you for only one reason, to let you know that as your Pastor I will never ask something of you that I am not doing myself. We are on this journey together. In light of this, I am inviting everyone to please prayerfully consider increasing their weekly offering so that our parish will continue to serve the Lord with gladness for generations to come. That number will be different for everyone. Ask the Lord what you should increase your weekly offering to. Let him speak to your heart as he did mine.

Once again, thank you for all you have done for the parish, all you are doing and will do with God’s grace.

Peace and blessings, Fr. Charles, Pastor

WE Need You:

A parishioner approached me after Mass four weeks ago and said that whatever we raise from now until December 31st for the Catholic Ministries Appeal (CMA) he will match it. WOW, What a most generous gift!!! Our CMA for 2017 draws to a close on December 31st. If you have not had a chance to support the appeal I kindly invite you to consider doing so before December 31st. When you send your check in please make sure you indicate that it is for St. Joseph’s Church in Babylon. Then it will be applied to our parish goal. The appeal helps hundreds of thousands of people here on Long Island through the wonderful work of Catholic Charities. It helps seniors in need, the mentally and physically challenged, our seminarians, our catholic hospitals, pregnant teenagers and so much more. So far the parish has pledged $113,911.00. Up to date we have received $99,428.50 from parishioners since I shared about the match. We need another $7,481.25 and our parishioner will match it bringing us to goal.

Thank you so much for your generosity. Fr. Charles
“Moving On” Group

CHURCH OF ST. JOSEPH PARISH CENTER
39 North Carll Avenue
Babylon, NY 11702
631-669-0068

“Moving On” Group
An ‘After- Bereavement’ Group for Widows and Widowers Presents:

“Facing the Holidays Following the Loss of a Loved One”
Friday, November 3 @ 7:30 pm
For further information please call
Geri Olson at 631-661-8994 or Mike Goodwin 631-422-0957

THIS PRESENTATION IS OPEN TO ALL

Christmas Sale for Charity

Biggest Christmas Sale Ever!!

Antique Collections of Toys, Sports, McFarlane Figurines, Batman, Superman, Spiderman, Star Wars, Classic Chime Clock, Antique Typewriters, Musical Instruments and many more

Reasonable Prices

Saturday and Sunday:
November 18-19, 2017
9:00 AM- 4:00 PM

St. Joseph Church Gymnasium
39 N. Carll Ave.
Babylon, NY 11702

Proceeds for Charity
To Help 2 Sisters who are ill
Please be Generous
Thank you and God Bless you

Fr. Joe
Peace on earth, in America? …Here’s how

By E. William Sockey III
Custodian of the National Pilgrim Virgin Statue of the USA –

In the spring of 1916, during World War I, Pope Benedict called on all the children of the warring nations to offer Holy Communion for an end of the war and peace on earth. An angel appeared to the three children of Fatima and gave them Holy Communion. Francisco and Jacinta received their First Holy Communion from the angel, who told the children he was the Angel of Peace. The angel told the children that peace could be obtained for their nation through prayer and sacrifices offered up as reparation for the conversion of sinners. When Lucia asked how to offer sacrifices the angel said to make everything we can a sacrifice, above all to accept and bear with submission the suffering we encounter each day and offer it up as reparation for sin.

The next year, on May 5, Pope Benedict added “Queen of Peace, pray for us” to the Litany of Loreto and asked the entire Church to join with him in petition to Our Lady Queen of Peace for peace on earth. Eight days later Our Lady appeared to the three children at the Cove of Peace (Cova da Iria) in Fatima. She explained that war is a consequence of sin and that peace can be attained only by reducing sin through the conversion of sinners. The key is that peace is the fruit of people loving God and loving their neighbors; sinning makes people selfish and uncaring about others and this leads to conflict, strife and war. Hence, if we want peace we need to spread love of God and neighbor as widely as possible throughout the world, and this requires converting those who do not love God and their neighbors. If Christians ignore this responsibility we will suffer the consequences.

The simple peace plan from Heaven
So what are we to do? Our Lady asked for prayer and sacrifice for the conversion of sinners. The daily Rosary is the most powerful prayer, because we pray 53 times to Our Lady, “pray for us sinners” and 6 times to Our Lord, “draw all souls to heaven, especially those in most need of Thy mercy.” The Angel of Peace explained that the most effective sacrifice is to offer our daily trials and tribulations as reparation for the conversion of sinners. Our Lady asked us to offer our sacrifices to God “for love of Jesus, for the conversion of sinners and as reparation for the sins committed against the Immaculate Heart of Mary.” It is instructive that Our Lord told St. Faustina, in the Divine Mercy messages, that “prayer and suffering” is the most effective way to convert sinners.

Embrace your daily crosses joyfully
So it is clear what we need to do. The Rosary alone is not enough. Our Lady herself told us that sacrifices of reparation are also necessary to obtain peace for our country and the world. The Angel of Peace told us the most effective way to offer sacrifices of reparation is to offer up our daily trials and tribulations. Sister Lucia actually spoke about this, advising that Catholics embrace a radical conversion in the way we look at our suffering, seeing it as part of our mission to convert the world. We aren’t here referring to making voluntary sacrifices, but to accepting our crosses — the involuntary suffering that comes to everyone even on good days — and turning them into acts of reparation for converting those who don’t love God or their neighbors.

We should begin each day, the moment we wake up — even before we get out of bed — with two prayers: “My God, I believe, I adore, I hope and I love you; I ask pardon for those who do not believe, do not adore, do not hope and do not love you,” and “O my Jesus, I accept and bear with submission whatever crosses God permits in my life today for love of you, for the conversion of sinners and in reparations for the sins committed against the Immaculate Heart of Mary.” We should do our best to develop a habit of recognizing our crosses in our daily trials and tribulations and offering them up as they occur throughout the day. And we should let others know about the critical importance of daily prayer and sacrifice for the conversion of sinners in order to obtain peace for our country and the world.

Apostolate of Fatima will bring the Statue to us for prayer and devotion on Sunday, November 12th in our Church, more details to follow
Deacon’s Corner

LOVE IS THE ANSWER

To love God with all your heart means at least two things – to cultivate an awareness of His presence and to exercise obedience to His laws. And I have an idea that if we would take care of those two things, the feeling of fondness and affection could not be far behind.

Our Lord knew that it is utterly impossible to have real love for God without having a corresponding respect for self and love for others. The three all tied up together. You can not really love anyone or anything until, and unless, you love yourself. And neither can you really love God without loving other people. John states it clearly in his first letter. He says, “He who does not love, does not know God, for God is love.”

The surest credential of Christian discipleship is a genuine love for other people. Without that, nothing else really matters. How can you walk with God without sharing His value system? And to Him the most important thing in the entire world is people. Paul wrote in his letter to the Romans, “God demonstrated His love toward us in that, while we were still sinners, Christ died for us.”

That not only means that God loves you and me, but it means that we are under obligation to love each other and all other sinners as well. Nothing less than that would make any sense at all. How could you hold hands with God on one side and shake your fist at your neighbor on the other? How could you turn your face toward God when, at the same time, you deliberately turn your back on your brother? Can you not feel the absurdity of that? You would not play those games with your children, and neither will God with us.

It is a package deal. We take it all or we do not take anything at all. To love God with all our hearts means to be aware of His presence, to obey His commandments, and to love our neighbor as we love ourselves.

LOVE NEVER FAILS

Deacon Mike
Our Saints and Our Souls

November is the month when we remember those whom have gone before us, as we celebrate All Saints’ Day on November 1st and All Souls’ Day on November 2nd.

We start out with those that Holy Mother the Church recognizes as having lived lives that are worth of canonization. This can be a rather lengthy process and can only begin five years after the death of the candidate. Once the life is examined and found to be “Nihil Obstat” (nothing hinders), the person is designated as “Servant of God”. The next step calls for more details to determine if “heroic virtues” were part of that life; if so, the title of “venerable” is bestowed. Now it becomes more difficult.

The third step to sainthood calls for one miracle (unless the person is a martyr) that occurs through the intercession of the person. When that has been accepted by the Church, the person is now “Blessed”. The fourth and final step is another miracle. Once that is proven, the Pope will usually make the candidate a saint. The last canonized saint? St. Luca Antonio Falcone was canonized two weeks ago. He was deemed “Blessed” in 1825 (with three miracles under his clerical belt). Not sure why it took 192 years for the final step. His file must have gotten lost on some theologian’s desk.

That brings us to All Souls’ Day. I am sure that each of us has had people in our own lives that could be considered as “a servant of God” and even “venerable”. During this past calendar year in particular, the Parish of St. Joseph has seen many valued and involved people pass away who, indeed, possessed “heroic virtues”. Their individual and collective contributions to the parish and to the Catholic Church set them apart in our own eyes and, more importantly, in the eyes of God. While there is sadness in their passing, we know they are now with God and will experience the joys of Heaven for all eternity. We are blessed that they walked among us.

A common theme on this page is the people that God places in our lives that are there to help us on our own journey to Salvation. Within our parish there have been (and still remain) many whose exemplary lives of faith should be ones that we emulate. We know they continue to be with us in spirit, urging us to love God and to do what we can for others.

Let our All Saints’ and All Souls’ Days be a time when we can benefit from the lives of those who went before us.

Prayer

Loving and Merciful Father, this week is set aside to remember those whose lives have attained eternal happiness with You in Heaven. As a parish we are grateful to those who sat in our pews, worked in our ministries, and prayed for us when no one was looking. Give us the Grace to liken ourselves to them and to bring comfort to their loving families. This we ask in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
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Stewardship Sound Byte

We are grateful this week for all stewards in our parish whose outlook is challenged and changed as a result of embracing Stewardship leading to a new way of life!
The Knights of Columbus
St. Joseph the Carpenter Council #14771

Honors Veterans With

A NIGHT OF MOTOWN MUSIC

All of your Favorite Motown Jams and Sweet Soul Music
Performed by the Sugar and Spice Soul Band

Dinner Buffet, Coffee and Dessert
Beer, Wine & Soda
RAFFLES & 50/50

Saturday, November 11, 2017
7:00 PM-11:00PM

St. Joseph’s Church-Msgr. Nolan Hall
39 North Carll Avenue, Babylon

Tickets will be sold after all Masses October 21/22 and 28/29 and November 4/5

A Portion of the Profit will be donated to Veterans Groups
Help Us Support Local Charities

$35 Per Person

Adults Only- 21 and over. No Tickets Available at the Door
CONTACT: DOM 631-669-1092, BILL 631-539-8734 or VINNY 631-422-2679
Thank you for your Food Pantry Donations!

Our Food Pantry is most in need of these items:
- Apple Juice
- Coffee
- Mayonnaise
- Jelly
- Ketchup
- Mustard
- Pasta Sauce
- Paper Towels
- Toilet Paper
- Large Toothpaste
- Large Shampoo
- Large Soap/Body Wash

Gift Cards from supermarkets are in demand and would be greatly appreciated.

Thank you for your past and future donations.

St. Vincent de Paul

Is there a family you know who needs assistance?
Call the Society of St. Vincent de Paul at 631-669-0068 X201

The next meeting of the St. Vincent de Paul Society is on Monday, October 30, 2017 at 9:45am in Room 256 in the parish center. All are invited to attend! Please note room change above.

St. Joseph’s Outreach Center

Parish Social Ministry
Our hours of operation are:
- Mon, Wed, & Thurs from 9:30am to 1:30pm
- Thrift Shop- Mon, Wed, & Thurs 10:00am to 3:00pm

“New Phone Extensions”
Contact Parish Social Ministry (PSM) Outreach by phone at 631-669-0068 extensions 203 & 201

Please remember the homeless clients who stop in for help at our Outreach Center. We are happy to provide them with small “emergency kits” of ready-to-eat food, that is, food that doesn’t need to be heated or refrigerated.
Unfortunately, our stock is running low.

Please help us by donating the following items:
- Bottled water-Canned soda or juice
- Granola or cereal bars-Small cans (pop-top) or packets of tuna
- Liquid Instant Breakfast-Snack size fruit cups
- Small bags chips, trail mix, pretzels, cookies, etc.
- Cheese and cracker packages

We could also use:
- Toothbrushes-Toothpaste
- Soap
- Shampoo
- Cleansing wipes
- Razors

Thank you in advance for your ongoing help. Your support is truly appreciated.

Vera Hvdsten made a donation to Outreach in memory of her dear friend, Ralph Meditz.

Thank you to all the children and catechists of Faith Formation Level 1 for the food donation and food cards to our Pantry.
“Amazing Work”, God Bless you all.

Thrift Shop Sale News

Toys, Electrical Items, Shoes, Halloween Items & Costumes
1/2 Price {over $1.00}

IMPORTANT NOTE:
Please DO NOT leave any donations on the outside steps when the Thrift Shop is closed.

Thank you for your Food Pantry Donations!

Our Food Pantry is most in need of these items:
- Apple Juice
- Coffee
- Mayonnaise
- Jelly
- Ketchup
- Mustard
- Pasta Sauce
- Paper Towels
- Toilet Paper
- Large Toothpaste
- Large Shampoo
- Large Soap/Body Wash

Gift Cards from supermarkets are in demand and would be greatly appreciated.

Thank you for your past and future donations.

St. Vincent de Paul

Is there a family you know who needs assistance?
Call the Society of St. Vincent de Paul at 631-669-0068 X201

The St. Vincent de Paul Society has moved its office over to the PARISH SOCIAL MINISTRIES BUILDING. It is located inside the Outreach and Food Pantry side of the building. We are happy to be in a new, cheerful place together with our friends in Outreach, Food Pantry, and Thrift Shop where we can serve our friends in need.
St. Joseph the Carpenter Council #14771
is a Membership Organization of St. Joseph Parish.
Membership in the Knights of Columbus is open to men 18 years of age and older.

Meetings are normally held on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of the month
at 8PM in the O'Connell Room.

For membership information contact: Larry Dell'Erba at 539-8565.
For additional information about the Knights of Columbus and
St. Joseph the Carpenter Council:
Just Google “Knights of Columbus St Josephs”

Catholic Daughters
of the Americas -
Court Bishop McDonnell
#1403

We welcome all our Catholic
sisters to add their names to the
roster of the largest
Catholic women’s organization in
the world through
Court Bishop McDonnell #1403

Tell a friend!
Meetings are the 2nd
Wednesday of each month -
September thru June. Come and visit one of
our meetings and
mingle with our members and learn how we
work in UNITY and
CHARITY to help others less fortunate.

For more information contact
Dorothy Buckley at 631-539-8522

The Junior Catholic Daughters would like to
extend a heartfelt THANK YOU to all of the
parishioners who generously donated gloves and
other warm clothing items during our
Helping Hands Drive.

We collected dozens of gloves and mittens to
donate to St. Joseph’s Outreach this year!

Our next meeting will be Tuesday, November 7 in
the O’Connell Room at 7:30pm. Doors open at
7:00pm for refreshments.
Girls ages 10+ are welcome.
For more information, please contact Laura
Marquez at 516-356-3399
New Family Registration – Please bring the original baptismal certificate for each child you plan to register, even if your child was baptized here at St. Joseph. The annual registration fee is $140 for one child, $205 for two children and $260 for three or more. All families need to be registered in the parish before coming to register in the Faith Formation Program.

Faith Formation

Visit our website @ www.stjosehsbabylon.org for information regarding upcoming meetings, events and other parish news. You may find all the information in our handbook on the website.

Level 7 Covenants are due at any Mass this weekend. Please remember to bring your Mass attendance envelopes and place them in the collection basket.

There will be no Faith Formation classes on Tuesday, October 31st so that the children can celebrate Halloween.

Level 2 Children are expected to attend Mass the weekend of November 4th & 5th to receive a cross necklace.

Confirmation is on Wednesday, November 8th this year. The Faith Formation will be closed that day and there will be no Faith Formation classes. Please keep our Confirmation candidates and their families in your prayers.

Hall Monitor’s are needed for our Faith Formation classes. Please contact Claire in the Faith Formation Office if you are interested in helping.

St. Joseph’s Christmas Pageant

Please join us on Mondays in the Church from 6:30pm until 8pm started on October 2nd for the Children’s Christmas Pageant rehearsals. The pageant is open to all the children from 1st grade thru 8th grade. We are performing in the Church on Sunday, December 3rd at 3 pm. We need a few volunteers to work backstage, costumes, music and programs.

If interested please call/text or email the coordinator - Teresa Hansen at 808-429-8806
Email - ethkids@yahoo.com
Youth Ministry

What’s coming up:

SERVICE HOURS: Must sign up by November 1st to help at the K of C Dinner Dance

Wednesday 11/1—ENDOW for Girls 7:30pm in Room 260
Monday 11/6—Confirmation Rehearsal.
Wednesday 11/8—CONFIRMATION. Please keep our candidates in your prayers.
No ENDOW on 11/8.

Thursday 11/16—HS Teens. 6pm in the Madonna Room
PBJ GANG 7pm in the Madonna Room

Saturday 11/18—Run for the Warriors at Babylon Town Hall.
—interested, email: youth@stjosephsbabylon.org

Saturday 11/21—Bread Bagging Service Hours. Please sign up by 11/10

SERVICE TEAM: Check website please. Service at Dance still open.
t-shirts are in. Contact me if you have registered and did not receive your shirt.

PAINT NIGHT FUNDRAISER

Saturday, November 18th
7—9:30 pm in the O’Connell Room

Join us for an evening of fun,
and bring out your inner artist!

Paint n sip while supporting the Youth Group.
Raffles and snacks available for purchase.

Tickets $40—only limited number available.

Can purchase tickets in the Parish Office.
Please make check payable to: St Joseph’s Youth Ministry.
Sorry, no tickets sold at door.

Call or email Barbara McNulty with any questions.
669-0068 ext 108 youth@stjosephsbabylon.org
This is an adult-only evening. Thank you.
C.Y.O. Girls Volleyball

C.Y.O. GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

Calling all girls in grades 5th-12th. Volleyball registration will open on October 23rd - November 13th. The closing date for registration is firm and no one will be able to sign up after November 13th. NO EXCEPTIONS!!! If you need to purchase a uniform and are not sure of the size please come down for a fitting on Sunday Oct. 29th from 6:30-8:00pm or on Friday Nov. 3rd from 6-8pm in the Parish gym!

Go to: https://stjosephscyobabylon.siplay.com/login to register and order your uniforms.

We will need coaches for the following grades 5th and possibly 1 coach for 9th grade. If you are interested please contact me at jennifer127jc@gmail.com you will need to complete Virtus training if you do not have it already.

Thank you and God Bless,
Jennifer Weiss C.Y.O. Volleyball Coordinator

BULLETIN SUBMISSION DATES

To allow for notices to be published in the bulletin please see the following dates for submission in upcoming bulletins:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulletin Dates</th>
<th>Submission Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 12</td>
<td>November 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 19</td>
<td>November 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 26</td>
<td>November 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 3</td>
<td>November 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The general rule for bulletin submission is that bulletin notices should be submitted 10 days prior to the bulletin date except during the seasons of Advent and Lent when notices should be submitted 20 days prior to the bulletin date.

Thank you,
Joanne Maher
Bulletin Editor

Life Ministry

Chastity: "Chastity is a moral virtue. It is also a gift from God, a grace, a fruit of spiritual effort. The Holy Spirit enables one whom the waters of Baptism has regenerated to imitate the purity of Christ." (Catechism of the Catholic Church)

For some of the many resources available visit:

What is Natural Family Planning (NFP)? Marriage insurance and “much much” more. The Creighton Model FertilityCare™ System allows women to monitor and understand the day-to-day function of their reproductive systems. It also provides detailed information to a woman’s physician, allowing specially trained physicians to diagnose and treat underlying reproductive and gynecologic disorders using NaProTECHNOLOGY™. Fertility-focused intercourse allows 98.5% of couples of normal fertility to achieve a pregnancy within six months. When used to avoid pregnancy, the method is 99.5% effective. Individual NFP classes are available at the Long Island Gianna Center at Good Samaritan Hospital Medical Center- Dr. Paul Carpentier, MD-Director, 661 Deer Park Ave., Babylon, NY 11702 (631) 376-3232, www.chsli.org/gianna-center-long-island.

Gabriel's Courage Perinatal Support Program: Gabriel's Courage is a family centered program for families who receive a life-limiting prenatal diagnosis during their pregnancy. The program offers a multidisciplinary team approach to care and support throughout pregnancy, birth, and post birth. For more information, call 1(855) 301-4CHS.

Caring For Loved Ones at Life's End:

An old Irish proverb says, "It is in the shelter of each other that the people live." Indeed, we are created to depend upon one another and walk together in suffering. But when family members or friends approach life's end, we may not know how to "shelter" them.

To learn some concrete ways we can be compassionate, follow the link to “Caring for Loved Ones at Life's End”
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?m=1105232878197&ca=646c559-3042-4e6e-9b40-f56ec88140fc

TAKE ACTION:

To Oppose Doctor-Assisted Suicide or to Oppose Late-Term Abortion Expansion, or to Urge Congress to Enact the Conscience Protection Act of 2017 (Federal law that will ensure that those who provide health care and health coverage can do so without being forced by the government to destroy innocent unborn babies) follow the link to TAKE ACTION
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?m=1105232878197&ca=646c559-3042-4e6e-9b40-f56ec88140fc

Entering Canaan Day of Prayer and Healing for Women: Prayer and Healing Retreats, help those suffering the effects of abortion. We offer a safe place, a way out of the pain, in a non-judgmental atmosphere. All retreats are led by the Sisters of Life and women who have experienced both the suffering of abortion and the joy of healing in Christ!

Contact: Theresa Bonopartis (877) 586-4621 Lumina@postabortionhelp.org or www.sistersoflife.org

Entering Canaan Day of Prayer & Healing for Men: Contact: Lumina 877-586-4621 or Lumina@postabortionhelp.org


Going to Battle Against Assisted Suicide- Help stop Assisted Suicide http://www.usccb.org/about/pro-life-activities/respect-life-program/2016/caring-for-LOVES-at-lifes-end.cfm
Courage. This spiritual support group is for men and women who experience homosexual attractions and desire to lead a chaste life in accordance with authentic Catholic Church teaching. The five goals of Courage are:

1. Live chaste lives in accordance with the Roman Catholic Church’s teaching on homosexuality. (Chastity)
2. Dedicate one’s life to Christ through service to others, spiritual reading, prayer, meditation, individual spiritual direction, frequent attendance at Mass, and the frequent reception of the Sacraments of Reconciliation and Holy Eucharist. (Prayer and Dedication)
3. Foster a spirit of fellowship in which all may share thoughts and experiences, and so ensure that no one will have to face the problems of homosexuality alone. (Fellowship)
4. Be mindful of the truth that chaste friendships are not only possible but necessary in a chaste Christian life and in doing so, provide encouragement to one another in forming and sustaining them. (Support)
5. Live lives that may serve as good examples to others. (Good Example)

Many people have found themselves suffering with an addiction to pornography. God says, “My saving power will rise on you like the sun and bring healing like the sun’s rays.” Malachi 4:2. You can overcome pornography and other unhealthy sexual behaviors with a professional, science-based Catholic program called: RECLAIM Sexual Health. (Visit their site www.ReclaimsexualHealth.com). Get help or Help Others. Private and Anonymous Online Help 24/7. It is the latest Brain Science cutting-edge technology. Personalized support and Faith Focused.

The Brain Science of Change & Theology of the Body is God’s way out. In 1 Corinthians 10:13 it says, “No trial has come to you but what is human, God is faithful and will not let you be tried beyond your strength; but with the trial He will also provide a way out, so that you may be able to bear it.” Pornography is an addiction. It enslaves the soul and deep shame is connected to it but healing and recovery is possible.

If you or someone you know has a porn addiction, please log onto the their website at: www.IntegrityRestored.com, designed for those who struggle with pornography use and those who may know of someone who is struggling. Here you will learn about the pornography epidemic in America and how porn affects men, women, children and teens. You will learn about the addictiveness of pornography and the recovery process. Wives will learn how to help their husbands as well as how to find healing for their own emotional pain (feelings of hurt, betrayal, etc.). The website takes a unique approach by incorporating Catholic spirituality into the recovery process. Porn reduces the human person to an object for one’s selfish pleasure which is in direct opposition to the beauty of the whole human person that God created in His image and likeness, never to be lusted after but to be loved as a whole person: body, mind and soul.

Reclaim Sexual Health

Courage Support Group

Birthright

Pregnant? Need Help?
Birthright, Inc.

24 Hr. Helpline
Wantagh (516) 785-4070
Southold (631) 876-5138
Rocky Point (631) 821-9727

1(800) 550-4900
Islip (631) 277-3888
Hampton Bays (631) 728-8900
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Holiday Help for the Bereaved

St. Joseph Renewal Center at Montfort Retreat Center
26 S. Saxon Ave., Bay Shore, NY 11706
(631)-647-8683

Wednesday, November 8th from 7:30 - 9:00 pm & Sunday, November 12th from 2:00 - 3:30 pm
(The same program held two days.)
Offering: $20.00 includes materials
Facilitator: Margie Demshock, MS, LMHC
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Reclaim Sexual Health

Many people have found themselves suffering with an addiction to pornography. God says, “My saving power will rise on you like the sun and bring healing like the sun’s rays.” Malachi 4:2. You can overcome pornography and other unhealthy sexual behaviors with a professional, science-based Catholic program called: RECLAIM Sexual Health. (Visit their site www.ReclaimsexualHealth.com). Get help or Help Others. Private and Anonymous Online Help 24/7. It is the latest Brain Science cutting-edge technology. Personalized support and Faith Focused.

The Brain Science of Change & Theology of the Body is God’s way out. In 1 Corinthians 10:13 it says, “No trial has come to you but what is human, God is faithful and will not let you be tried beyond your strength; but with the trial He will also provide a way out, so that you may be able to bear it.” Pornography is an addiction. It enslaves the soul and deep shame is connected to it but healing and recovery is possible.
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Courage Support Group

Courage. This spiritual support group is for men and women who experience homosexual attractions and desire to lead a chaste life in accordance with authentic Catholic Church teaching. The five goals of Courage are:

1. Live chaste lives in accordance with the Roman Catholic Church’s teaching on homosexuality. (Chastity)
2. Dedicate one’s life to Christ through service to others, spiritual reading, prayer, meditation, individual spiritual direction, frequent attendance at Mass, and the frequent reception of the Sacraments of Reconciliation and Holy Eucharist. (Prayer and Dedication)
3. Foster a spirit of fellowship in which all may share thoughts and experiences, and so ensure that no one will have to face the problems of homosexuality alone. (Fellowship)
4. Be mindful of the truth that chaste friendships are not only possible but necessary in a chaste Christian life and in doing so, provide encouragement to one another in forming and sustaining them. (Support)
5. Live lives that may serve as good examples to others. (Good Example)

We presently have a men’s group in Nassau County. If you call 516-623-1400, Ext. 190 and leave your name and phone number, someone will get back to you or email licourage3@gmail.com. Confidentiality & anonymity assured. Feel free to call the Courage Office, in Connecticut (203) 803-1564, their e-mail address is: NYCourage@aol.com or the following web-sites: www.couragerc.net or couragerc.org.
REFLEXIÓN
Cumplimos con el mandamiento de amar a nuestro prójimo cuando ejercitamos una buena Administración de Nuestro Tiempo, Talento y Tesoro como Bienes de Dios - compartiendo alegraentemente nuestros regalos de la vida, habilidades y recursos para satisfacer las necesidades de nuestro prójimo.

Intercesiones por la Vida
Que podamos reconocer la humanidad de cada persona, especialmente aquellos cuya edad y condición frágil los hace vulnerables a la eutanasia,
Roguemos al Señor,
Señor, escucha nuestra oración

La Paz empieza con Nosotros
Santo Dios, tú eres la fuente de cada gracia y fuerza.
Levántate entre nuestros sabios líderes, maestros generosos y familias fieles que son capaces de producir un futuro en el que el bien común es una realidad.
Danos todos los corazones abiertos a los pobres, al extraño y al perdido.
Por Cristo nuestro Señor
Amen

Trigesimo domingo del Tiempo Ordinario - Ciclo A

BAUTISMO: Tercer domingo de cada mes. Clase: Segundo domingo de cada mes. Venir a la oficina del Ministerio Hispano con dos meses de anticipación o llame @ (631) 669-0068, Ext. 131. Traer el certificado de nacimiento original del niño.


CATEQUESIS DE NIÑOS Y ADULTOS: Llamar a la oficina del Ministerio Hispano. (631) 669-0068, ext. 131.

MATRIMONIO: Las parejas que desean casarse, deben inscribirse con seis meses de anticipación. Llamar al Padre Joe Arévalo al (631) 669-0068 ext. 104.

PRE-CANA: Llame a Ruth y Salomón Aguilar @ 631-592-9474.

RECONCILIACIÓN: Sábado a las 4:00pm - 4:45pm, o llamar para una cita, al Tel. # 669-0068 ext. 104.

UNCION DE LOS ENFERMOS: Llamar a la oficina principal (631)669-0068 Ext. 100.

CURSILLO DE CRISTIANDAD: Los invita a vivir un fin de semana con Cristo. Tenemos Uiltreya todos los domingos a las 12:30pm. en el Salón # 256. Mas información llame al Vocal Felipe Rodas @ (516)203-5650, o Sub-vocal Geremias Herrera @ (631)902-3265.

RENOVACION CARISMATICA: Tiempo de encuentro con Dios. Les invitamos a experimentar el amor de Dios de una manera diferente al escuchar un mensaje de buenas noticias y esperanza para su vida y la de su familia. Todos los viernes @ 7:15 p.m. Para mas información llame a Ana Ramos. (631)617-2129.

COMUNIDAD DE MARIA: Siguiendo los mensajes de María Reina de la Paz y sobre temas de María en general) - Sábados de 7:00pm-9:00pm. Comunicarse con Adriana Mascari, al (631)681-0005.

COMITE: El primer sábado de cada mes a las 10:00am en el salón # 256. Para la agenda, llamar a Ana Ramos al Tel. (631)617-2129.

ROSARIO: Domingos a las 11:00am en la Capilla.

HERMANAS UNIDAS: Todos los segundos domingo de cada mes, en el salón # 256, después de la misa.

EL APOSTOLADO DE LA CRUZ: Todos los jueves de 9:00 - 11:00am en el Salón # 252A. Comunicarse con Adriana Mascari al Tel. (631) 681-0005 o Luz Marina López al (631)321-6861.

INTENCIONES PARA UNA MISA: Ver a Herminda y Ana Elia López después de la misa.

HORA SANTA: Cuarto domingo del mes. 12:30pm


CURSO BIBLICO
MARTES @7:30PM — 9:30PM
SALON # 256
Por favor llamar a Antonia Robles (631) 422-5433

LAS HORAS DE OFICINA DEL MINISTERIO HISPANO SON:
VIERNES 7:00PM—9:00PM
DOMINGOS DESPUÉS DE LA MISA
Protegiendo nuestros Niños de Dios
Sábado, 4 de noviembre de 2017 @ 8:30am - 1:00pm
Salón # 257
Por favor contáctese con Julietta Mieles @ (917)396-2111

“Yo soy la resurrección.
El que cree en mí, aunque muera, vivirá; y todo el que vive y cree en mí, no morirá jamás”
Jn 11, 25-26

2 de noviembre
Conmemoración de los Fieles Difuntos

MISA EN ESPAÑOL @ 7:30PM
NOLAN HALL
Trigesimo domingo del Tiempo Ordinario - Ciclo A

Por favor sean puntuales. El horario está sujeto a las condiciones climáticas. Si desea alguna información por favor llame a la oficina de Educación Religiosa @ (631) 669-0068 Ext. 131.

ES ESENCIAL LA ASISTENCIA A LA SANTA MISA TODOS LOS DOMINGOS COMO COMPLEMENTO DEL PROGRAMA.

---

### FECHAS DE LAS CLASES

Los grupos de estudiantes que asistirán al Centro de Formación se reunirán solamente cuando un voluntario del Centro esté presente. Las clases se dictarán durante 26 domingos: 29 de octubre, 5, 12, 19, de noviembre; 3, 10, y 17 de diciembre; 7, 14, 21, y 28 de enero; 4, 11, de febrero; 4, 11, 18, y 25 de marzo; 8, 15, y 22 de abril.

#### FECHAS DE LOS EVENTOS

**TALLER “VIRTUS”**
- Padres y estudiantes adultos
- Sábado, 4 de noviembre de 2016

**Confirmación Jóvenes 2017**
- 8 de noviembre de 2017 @ 2:30pm

**Prender el Árbol de Navidad**
- 3 de diciembre de 2017

**Miércoles de Cenizas**
- 14 de febrero de 2018

**Jueves Santo**
- 29 de marzo de 2018

**Vía Crucis en el Lago “Argyle” Padres y estudiantes**
- 30 de marzo de 2018 a la 1:00pm

**Reconciliación y ensayo candidatos de la Vigilia**
- 31 de marzo de 2018 a las 9:00am

**Vigilia Pascual**
- 31 de marzo de 2018 a las 8:00pm

**Reconciliación y Ensayo Primera Comunión**
- 5 de mayo de 2018 a las 10:00am

**Primera Comunión**
- 6 de mayo de 2018 @ 11:30am

Por favor sean puntuales. 

---

**Horario para la Catequesis en Español 2017 - 2018**

**DOMINGOS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horario</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM — 11:00AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ADMISION: $20**

Desayuno, Conferencias, Almuerzo y Sorpresas!!!

Organizado por: APOSTOLADO HISPANO DEL EAST END
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**ADMISION: $20**
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Organizado por: APOSTOLADO HISPANO DEL EAST END
JOSEPH F. LALIA, D.P.M., P.C.
Diplomate American Board of Podiatric Surgery
Fellow Podiatric Sports Medicine
PODIATRIST - FOOT SPECIALIST
51 John Street, Babylon

Private Ride Inc.
RRaallpphh CCaarroonnee,,  RReettiirreedd  NNYYPPDD  LLiieeuutteennaanntt
All Tri-State Airports • Day/Night on the Town • NYC
Sporting Events • Concerts • Hamptons • Wine Tours
TEL: (631) 806-2013
PrivateRideInc@gmail.com

Village Pharmacy & Surgical
We accept all Insurances including
CVS/Caremark
124 East Main St., Ste 103
Babylon Village
(631) 482-1160

All Pets Animal Hospital
And House Call Service
975 Little East Neck Rd., W. Babylon
Dr. Bob Corona, D.V.M. (631) 376-1133

Samantha’s "Li’l Bit Of Heaven"
“Where Faith, Fun & Friendships Grow!”
Live Music, Clean Comedy & more...
Don’t be alone. Come visit!
Free Brochure & Calendar-631-262-1212

Applied Construction Services, Inc.
Licensed General Contractor
“Remodeling Specialist”
Domes • Additions • Garages
• Basements • Kitchens • Bathrooms • Decks • Siding • References
Lic #: Suffolk 19543, Nassau #1188513000
John Brueckner (631) 661-6820
www.appliedconstructionservices.com

St. Charles/Resurrection Cemeteries
Serving the Catholic Community for Generations
The Importance of Pre-Planning. The Importance of Peace of Mind.
The Importance of Providing for Those You Love...
THE TIME TO DO SO IS NOW
(631) 249-8700
(Hablanos Español) www.ccbklyn.org
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